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A) FILL IN THE BLANKS with Simple Past or Past Cont.Tenses ( 5x4=20 ) 

1. It ..................................... ( begin) to rain while we .......................................................  

( play) tennis. 

2. When my mother .............................. ( come) home, I ......................................................... 

( study). 

3. He ........................................................... ( ride) his bike when we ............................... ( see) 

him. 

4. While Deniz ................................................... (climb) the tree, he ............................. ( fall) 

down. 

5. Where .................. you ......................... ( go) when you ......................... ( have) an accident? 

B) USE THE CORRECT VERB FORMS and MAKE SENTENCES ( 4x5=20 ) 

1. While- Yeşeren- read- a book- the telephone- ring                     

 

2. They- swim- in the sea- when- they- see- a dolphin 

                                                                         

3. When- I- wake up- this morning- the birds- sing 

 

4. My mother- cut- her finger- while- she- cut- the meat 

 

 

C) READ THE FOLLOWING PASSAGE and MARK “true” or “false” ( 5x2=10 ) 

 

 

 

                     

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                            

                                                                                                                TRUE          FALSE                
 

1. Sally’s grandmother was ill.                                                  ............           ............ 

2. Sally’s mother went to visit him last weekend.                     ............           ............ 

 

                                            A PARTY AT HOME 

   Sally’s grandfather was ill and her mother went to visit him last 

weekend.Sally gave a party at home yesterday.Her mother came back 

yesterday afternoon. 

When she entered the room, they were having a party and the house in 

a mess. 

   Sally was dancing.She was wearing her mother’s dress. The cat was 

eating a sandwich on the carpet.Tom was watching TV. Two boys were 

running around.A boy and a girl were drinking Coke and eating 

hamburgers.They were listening to loud music. 
          



3. Sally gave a party yesterday.                                               ............           ............ 

4. The dog was eating a sandwich.                                            ............           ............ 

5. The children were listening to loud music.                            ............           ............ 

 

D) MATCH ( 10x2=20 ) 

1. While I was studying                                   A) Mustafa Kemal landed at Samsun. 

2. My father was washing his car                    B) been to Bodrum? 

3. When the teacher came in                          C)  we were shouting. 

4. They were having lunch                               D) my mother came home.          

5. Have you ever                                             E) when it began to snow. 

6. Mustafa Kemal was born                             F) painted the walls. 

7. He opened                                                   G) when we visited them. 

8. Listen!                                                         H) in Selanik, in 1881. 

9. On 19th May, 1919                                       I) Somone is playing the guitar. 

     10. They’ve just                                               J) the Turkish Grand National   

                                                            Assembly on 23rd April,1920.             
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E) CIRCLE THE CORRECT ONE ( 15x2=30 ) 

1.  A: How ....... oranges do you want? 

B: I want ....  oranges, because I like them very much. 

a) many / a lot of                                                   c) many / a few 

b) much / a lot of                                                   d) many / a little 

2. A: ............ milk is there in the bottle? 

B: Not much.There is only ............ 

a) How much / a little                                            c) How much / a lot of 

b) How many / a little                                            d) How many / a lot of 

3. A: How ..... money does your brother need? 

B: He needs .......  

a) many / some                                                         c) much / some 

b) many / a little                                                      d) much / a few 

     4 .   ........ children do you see in the garden? 

a) How much                                                             c) many 

b) How many                                                             d) much 

     5.  A: I’m thirsty. Is there ...... lemonade in the fridge? 

          B: I don’t know but there was ....... yesterday. 

a) some / some                                                         c) many / some 

b) any / any                                                              d) any / some 

 

 



6.  Begüm- have- do- already- her homework 

a) Begüm has already done her homework            c) Begüm did her homework 

b)  Begüm has already do her homework               d) Begüm have already done her    

                                                                               homework 

7. Seçkin- not- help- did- his mother- yesterday 

a) Seçkin not did help his mother yesterday      c) Seçkin didn’t helped his mother   

b) Seçkin did not help his mother yesterday      d) Seçkin helped his mother yesterday 

8. This is the ...... film I’ve ever ......... 

a) funny / watch                                                        c) funniest / watched 

b) funniest / watch                                                    d) funnier / watched 

9. These are the ........ presents Serhat has ever ....... 

a) most beautiful / take                                             c) most beautiful / taken 

b) more beautiful / taken                                           d) most beautiful / took 

10.  Sezen Aksu is ....... singer we’ve ever .......... 

a) the good /  listened to                                            c) the best / listen to 

b) best / listened to                                                   d ) the best / listened to     

11. A: Have you ever read a dedective story? 

           B: No, ....... 

a) never                                                                       c) I have 

b) I never                                                                    d) you haven’t 

12. Oh,Didem , where have you ....... all morning? 

a) gone                  b) been                   c) be                                       d) go 

13. A: .........? 

            B: Onur  read three  books last month. 

a) Did Onur read three books                             c) What did Onur read last month 

b) How many books did Onur read last month     d) How much books did Onur read last 

month 

14. .......- ..........- been    ( V1- V2- V3 ) 

a) be/was- were      b) is/ was                c) are/ were             d) was-were/ be 

15. How old are you?                                                    

a) I’m thirty years old                                                  

       b) Fine,thanks and you?                                                       

          c) You are thirteen years old                                        

          d) I’m thirteen years old                                                  

                                                              

 
 

 

 


